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With trumpet's cry and roll of drums, •, •
-his way theilde•ofiyattle comes; -

Ail, the vast spaces of the hills
The thunds&of the cannon fills;
Nearer it conies! And,who ere these,
Like broken waves of stormy seas,

rout,s of shattered bine, that meet• inconfusion and defeat?gat

the long road the columns fly,
And still the fierce triumphant cry
Pursues, and yon dark cloud of gray
Comes surely, swiftly on thiS way.
Its rolling thrinder louder grows,
Itsdeadly lightning leaps and glows,
And those Who fly our friends, and those who

chase—dur foes. , • •

Now for that crushed and ruined host
Is victory forever lost? • -
Northward it flies, and Northward comes
The roll of Early's rebel drums;
Ourbanners in his ranks are flying,
His march is on our dead and dying,;
Northward be comes, and who shall stay
Ills swift, resistless lines of gray?

lint, one stem face is Southward set;
Tint one man is not beaten yet;
Not yet, thetieh all besides should fly,
Not ytt, thomili faithless victory
Perches on Rebel flags forever—
The corps is whipped—the General never!
Lo! 'tie an army that bath fled,
And none are heroes but the dead,
When riding down the Valley far
He brought a soul into the war,
Swift came the trampling steed, more swift
The rider's spirit; as he came
Illsvoice went forth before his sword,
And slew the fears of men with shame.
Then when he met the mighty rout,
What was his orderF—"FAcE Alum'!"
As flame through flame the order ran;
Southward .they faced, yea! every man
Faced South—then cheered for SHERIDAN.

A.b! right well Jubal Early knew
•

Who hurled that avalanche 'of blue;
He knew whose hand had turned the flight,
And struck full in theface his vau;
Too-well beld•fellitylnany a-fight
The strong right arm of Sheridan.

And he who led Our conquering legions on,
Aud bore their darkened banners to the sun,
Not less in days of peace than war was great,
But as he marched an army, ruled a State.
Straightforward, pauSed he not, nor ever turned,
AB his great soul with steadfast purpose burned,
To do the right thing, and to do it well.
•What mattered it to hint who should oppose?
tic roved his country better than his place,
And those who hated her—he held his foes.

This was your crime, 0 Sheridan! that you
When bad men traded in their country's sin,
Maintained her honor, and still kept in. view
To hold the victory you fought to win.
Defeated? Yes, but glorious such defeat.
Conquered? Aye, only when theRight is slain.
Thou art become a principle to us,
And as a principle shall rise again.
I,,know that Truth shall triumph. - Not in vain
Men suffer in her cause; thy name shall be
The rallying cry of millionswho maintain
High inthestars the banner of the free.
Thy country's foes may boast they overcame,
But thinethe glory Is—their's the eternal shame

—.New York, Tribune.
TOASTS AND SENTIMENTS.

Origin of the Custom of Drinking
klealtits—Toasts—Wit—Tlie Ladies.
"Heahim" in honor of mortals came to us

from abroad. The first given. in Britain was
given by a lady. It was the "Health of the
King;" and mischief came of it. The lady
was Rowena, daughter .of Hengist. That
Saxon ally of the British King Vortigern
entertained at a banquet the monarch whom
Ile intended first to make his. son-in-law and
Then to destroy. After dinner the ladies
averififitaitteda. custom which-has not yet-
died out 'on occasions of public festivity—-
andRowena was at the head. of them. She
carried aloft a capacious goblet of wine, and
approaching the dazzled and delighted king,
she said, with a courteous reverence, "Lord
King,' drink your health." This was said
in Saxon, and Vortigern shook his head, to

ilnply that he- had not been taught Saxon,
and was very sorry for it. He looked in-
quiringly at his interpreter, and that oftemi
translated .the lady's words. "Bat this ren-
dered Vortigern little the to Rowena
'stood silently gulag at him, cup in hand;
and he found himself ,in entirely new „cir-
cumstance, and in dreadfurwant of a mas-
ter of ceremonies.. "What ought I to do ?"

-he asked of the interpreter; and the latter
replied, "As the lady has offered to drink
your health, saying, Wacht heil ?' you
should bid her (pall the wine, saying, Trine
hell !" And \ ortigern shaped his British

- mouth to the utterance of the foreign idiom,
and Rowena smiled so exquisitely at his un-
couth accent, before she kissed the brim of
the cap, that the king lost head and heart,
and speedilybecame double drunk, with love
and wine. Thus wasn drinking of healtlis
brought into Britain, and under such distin-
guished patronage that it became a universal
fashion. And it had a pretty circumstance
attached to it, which in later degenerate days
went out with the fashion itself. The gallant
Vortigern, when be returned the Saxon lady's
compliment, and took the cup to drink, not
only quaffed it to her health., but, before he
did so, kissed her rose-tinted lips with such
fervor that the custom of giving health was
at once firmly established, and when a lady
drank to a gentlemanhe not only pledged her
with the formula of ~`,`Drinc hell," but sa-
luted her lips!

The wickedness of man brought about an
unwelcome change in the custom. We all
remember the unpleasant story, how the
young King Edward the Martyr drank from
abowl of wine as he sat on his horse at the
gate of code Castle, and how, while he was
drinking, he was stabbed in the back by a
murderer hired by the young King's step-
mother Eltrida. From that time • pledging
no longer implied kissing, even when, the
health was given by a lady. When a man
then drank, his neighbor "pledged" him,
that is, undertook neither to stab him himself
nor to allow such an act to be committed by
another.

The old forms of pledging, however, did
not die out readily, nor are they altogether
extinct. It was long the custom at Queen's
College, Oxford, when a Fellow drank, for
the scholar who waited on him to place his
two thumbs on the table. This was also an
ancient- German custom. As long as the
drinker saw the two thumbs- on the table
he was quite sure that the hands they

. belonged to could not be lifted against his
own life.

Mr. Adams, at a late dinner of the "Geo-
graphieals," asked if healths and speaking to
them were older than" the Anglo-Saxon.
Doubtless... In the pictorial illustrations of
Egyptian life it is seen that the guests rose to

- challenge each other to drink, proposed
healths, and inflicted speeches on the ears of
vexed listeners. In short, all things come
directly or indirectly from the East, always
excepting theterm Tormi itself, and also the
shibboleth of "Hip! hip! hip!" by whiqh
toasts ar ehonored, as "healths" were, long
before them. The cry is said to have been
taken to and not brought from the East.To
ordinary non-observant and non-inquiring

' persons, the triple cry is only a sort of respi-
ratory preparation for the thundering "Hur-
rah" which follows: but arebteologists assert
that we get hip, hip, hip, from the Crusades
—with a modification.. The letters H. E. P.,

• we are told, were on the sacred banners of
the invaders, carrying with them the meaning
"Ilierostdyma est perdita" (JeratoWitin i'
1(040 a sort ofkitchen-Latin which would
/mike the stern utterer of the fatuous De-

tends est CarthogO uneasy in his grave..
When Jerusalem first presented the view of
its towers to the exulting -.eyes of the sot-
diery, they pointed witii—llleit—swerds and
lances to their banners, and frantically
screamed"'Wept- 141- tep!"--`capping the `cry
with a savage "Hurrah!" Such is the tradi-
lion, but it is far from satisfactory; and even
if it be not true, it is hardly of the happy
humor of true-seeming stories.

AfterRufus, there were no such drinking
bouts as his till James's time. The greatest
men of that court and time drank healths
with much solemnity. The (pager, as he
rose with the cup in his hand, doffed his cap,
and on naming the personage in whose honor
he was. about to drink,he looked at his neigh-
bor, who pledged,himself to drink next, and
who did sq by doffing his cap, kisSing his
hand; and bowing. Then heIvho held, the
cup drained it to the last drop, and made. it
ring to show that it was empty. The pledger
had to go through the same ceremony, which
extended to the whole company and then re-'
commenced.

houSe. The upper stories are railed
off from it, and a stained-glass window in the
roof sheds a mild lustre over the vestibule
b-elow.---TlRtn, are various-rieheffeets-produced-
in different parts of the house through the
agency--of - the--stained glass:-- - -statue - of-
Pandora, standing in atow-window of the
dining-parlor is bathed in a glorious effulgence
of rose-color through the agency of a pink
glass inserted at the top of the window. The
chateau is furnished with almost regal splen-
dor. Yellow satin in hangings, fauteuils,and
other articles of use and ornament goldens
the house in profusion. What scenes.of feast-
ing and carousing have been witnessed within
these walls 'many an artistnow living can tell.
General Kearney was fond of surroutalingt
Himself With men and' women
liancy, and beauty, • and his hospitality tp
such was princely. But these walls echo no.
more to the voice Of merry-making. The
host sleeps in -a hero's grave ; the guests are
scattered.

On the opposite shore of the Passaic from
the Kearney chateau stands the ancient house
immortalized by Washington Irving in the
Salmagundi, • under the title of "Cockloft
Hall." In 1858 Mr. Irving, in a letter to W.
A. Whitehead, alluding to the "pleasing re-
collections of early days, mid of social meet-
ings at an old mansion on the banks of the
Passaic," expresses the opinion that "scarce
a trace remains" of the storied Cockloft
But Irving was mistaken. The house was
then standing, and is standing still, in good
preservation, being occupied as a residence
at this writing. Readers of 'Salmagundi will
remember good old Pindar Cockloft
and his promising scion, Jeremy
Cockloft, the Newark hosts of Launce-
lot Langstaff. They will remember
the wonderful summer-house that old Pindar
erected, with its windows all looking inland.
and its back to the river, because its owner
wished to be the proprietor of the view; the
mysterious cellar that was under it and the
fish-pond that was near by—a fish-pond
blasted out'of the rock by old Cockloft be-
eause he wished to fish on his own premises,
though the. free Passaic washed the edges of
his estate with its fin-peopled waters. Until
very recently, this old summer-house was
still standing, but its wood-work had fallen
sadly to decay; Mosses had gathered upon
its ancient sides, bugs and worms crawled
and bored, and irrepressible boys had scrib-
bled and whittled here and there. In May
or June last, an avenue was opened- through
the Cocklofcdomain, and the summer-house
stood in the way. So it was torn down, but
was to be erected on an adjoining spot, .of the
same olffmaterial, a peculiar white sandstone,
and in the exact term it had in the day when
Thing's genial yoUng fade looked out of its
exclusive windows. The wood-work, con-
sisting mainly of a quaint, round top, with
a point in the centre, is to be built anew in
the style of the old. It is a refined and gentle
spirit which animates the breast of him who
does this saving work for arelic around which
linger such kindly literary associations. Of
all Irving's works there are none more de-
lightful thanthose embraced in Salmagundi,
and the most charming feature in them is the
presentation of the Cockloft family ..peduli-
arities.—/Vorthern Monthly.

Prynne, in 1628, published a pamphlet to
prove "the drinking and pledging of health's
to be sinful and unlawful unto Christians."
The gentle Herbert, too, a little later,
urgently counselled the drinkers of healths to
stay at the third cup; that is, not to drink it,
the which doing is to be, "a beast in
courtesy." Chief Justice Hale. however,
would not sanction his grandsons going even
so far as a couple of healths. "I will not
have you begin or pledge any health," he
says, adding, after much more to the same
purpose, that ifthey follow the advice they
will bless their grandfather's memory.

In the Protector's time they dropped a
crumb into their mouths, arid, raisin° .bthe
glass to their lips, said, "May the Lord send
this crumb well down:" Whitlock tells of
four or five Berkshire royalists who, in their
cups, cut small scollops from their own flesh,,
and drank Charles's health in the blood tha
flowed from the mutilated parts. The Puri-
tam,Winthropoylwn he,founded Boston, in
America, prohibited "healths" as a criminal
offence.

The Ocean Bottom.

When Charles IL got his own again, loyal
men drankthe king's health on their knees—-
a form known to King James's days, and
called in the slang of the period "knighting."
Of this loyal drinking there ensued much
quarreling, and some spilling of blood.
The matter became so serious that Charles
endeavored to remedy it by royal proclama-
tion, in which the King expressed—"our
'dislike of those who, under pretence ofaffec-
tion, to us and our service, assume to them-
selves a liberty of reviling, threatening and
reproaching others. There are likewise an-
other sort of men whom," says Charles, "we
have heard •much, and are . sutliniently
ashamed, who'spend their lives in taverns,
tippling-houses and debauches, giving. no other
evidence of their aflection to us but in drink,'
in our health." _

There is a pretty story of a politicalol toast
in the reign of William lIL, which runs
thus. The French, German, and English
Ambassadors were dining together. Toe first
availed himself of an after-dinner opportu-
nity to propose "The Rising Sun," in • honor
of his Master, who bore such device, with
"no pluribus impar" for his modest motto.
Thereupon the German envoy gave "The '
Moon." This being done, the English repre-
sentative solemnly proposed "Joshua, the son
of Nun, who made both sun and moon to
stand still!" This story'however, neat as it
is, is without authority; anachronisms, in
the original, prove that it is fictitious.

It is scarcely necessary to 'say that the la-
dies were honored long before the period of.
"toasts".properanived.- The amorous young -
gentlemen of Elizabeth's days, as each sped
the cup with the name of his mistress to fur-
ther it, pricked their arm with a dagger, and
wrote their mistresses' names, in their own
WOO, on the table.

In course of time came the "reigning
toasts," and.noble ladies felt flattered atknow-
ing they were the "toasts, of the town."
blabs engraved th'ets names on the club
glasses, and the first pt:?k,'of the day added a
tribute of laudatory verse. There came a
time, however, when men lad more refine-
ment, and would not give up to the tipsy salu-
tations of "health-drinkers" the natrisA of the
true and modest mistresses of their hearts.
The lover who was a gentleman, and yet who
was also a "good fellow," always kept his
gentility"before him, and his nirstress's mane
to himself. An illustration of,this is far )rded

us through Mr. John Brued's 'having luckily
inserted, in his admirable edition ofCo.,vper,
that writer's "Early Ppeins.." In one of'
these, "The Symptoms4d Love," *ritten to
"Delia," but really addressed to the author's
early and only love, his cousin Theodora, are
the following lines
"And lastly, when summoned to drink to my

flame,
Let her guess why I never once mention her

name,
Though herself and the woman I love are the

same."

A Finished City.
The Mexican correspondent of the New

Orleans Republican says, in a recent letter :
Within the last two days I have "done,"

the city of Vera Cruz thoroughly. Discuss-
ing the non-changing character of our Ame-•
rican cities with an old friend in New Orleans
a few weeks ago, we came to the conclusion
that we had never seen . a finished city. If
you see the old judge, ytiin may say to him
that I have found it. It is Vera Cruz. An old
friend, with forty-five years ex,perience here,
declares that there has been no building
erected in the city all that time-aperhaps
not for fiftyyears before, The city is entirely
surrounded by a wail, an evely building
in it is built either of stone imported from
foreian lands or from coral daz from the sea.
And everyhouae is a castle—every mansion
a Spanish form. .& There are terraces almig
the tops of all the house~,gashed for riflemen,
and even the staircases and halls are designed_
to dispute the approach of the invader inch
by inch. I have not the time to-night to
write all the interesting things that might be
said about the ancient city, nor have .yon the
space to publish them. In olden times there
were many churches here, but all but oneare
in ruins. The cathedral alone is in running
condition. Twice I have attended morning
mass there and gazed with wonder on its ap-
pointments and decorations. At the left of
the altar is the negro Jesus, its woolly head
surrounded with a golden crown made of
solid Mexican gold and silver, its loins covered
with a cloth woven of _silver, and its arms
andankles decorated with bracelets of. pre-
cious stones. Only a few days previous- to
the recent surrender ofthacity by the Lupe- •
rialists to the Liberals, this_ image was carted
through all the city streets under the escort
of chanting priests with silver banners and
boys swinging brasiers of incense, while the
pious and ignorant humbled themselves with
fear 'along the streets as it passed. But
even this did , not- avert the calamity,
It 'stands quietly again in its
place, "and will continue too, per-
haps, until the priesthood makes another
"forced loan" of prayers to sustain some tot-
tering expedition. Over the altar is the mo-rnogram of Maximilian, upon whi h a pair of
cherubs are placing a golden rown. On a
sub-altar near the door, on th left as you
enter, and near a superb ma tie statue of
Minerva, is a handsome apron, upon which
is embroidered the same monogram, sur-
mounted by the same imperial crown, around
which are perpetually burning tapers. Here
the masses are said for the repose ofthe soul
.of the late scion -of the Hapsburg house.
Passing by the score or more of gaudily
dressed wax Maries, one's attention is called
to images at the right of the altar, which
would be tiiken for-eherubs, but that they
are provided with the bows and arrows of
cupids!

There was fine and generous delicacy and
great readiness of wit in Goerge 11. when,
during one of his absences abroad, on being
asked if . he would object to a toast which
wished health to the Pretender, lie replied
that he would readily drink to the health of
all unfortunate princes.

If it be true that Pitt, at Kidderminster,
gave a toast in compliment to the carpet
manufacturers, it cannot be said, that there
was much outlay ofbrains in the making of
it. "May the trade of Kidderminster," said
Pitt, "be — trampled under foot by all the
world!" If this may be simply called "neat,"
in that term lies as much praise as the occa-
sion warrants. It is weak, compared with
the more audacious -toast, - freighted with
double meaning, and which has been vari-
ously attributed to Smeaton, to Erskine, and
some others. This after-dinner trade senti-
ment was delivered in this form : "Dam the
canals, sink the coal-pits, blast the minerals,
consume the manulitetures, disperse the com-
merce of Great Britain and Ireland !"—Co'rn-
hill Magazine.

Discoveries in Palestine.

Kearney's Chateauand COC olft flail
The Gold Mines in the Tributaries of

the Southwest.
The Salt Lake Vedette of the 31st of July

has the following about the gold mines re-
cently discovered on the headwaters of the
Sweetwater, in .L'ah;

"At last we ar enabled to give our distant
readers what we consider reliable news of the
character, extent and richness of the new
gold discoveries on the- heads of Strawberry
and Willow creeks, near the South Pass.
Our information has been derived from men
with whom wewere acquainted in Idaho and
elsewhere, who would not 'scare' at a two-
bit prospect, who can tell the differencebe-
tween a piece of quartz rock and a burned
brick, and who. can take in the 'lay' of a
country at one view, as well as some other
people. We know our informanti
know they are not given to Munchausen ro-
mancing, and would not be apt to say any-
thing about the new mines that they did not
sincerely believe.

"According to the statements of all those.
with whom we have talked, the existence of
numerous gold-bearing quartz-ledges- on the
north side of the Sweetwater, is a demon
strafed fact. The discovery claims of Lewis
Robinson, Terry and that company, are ex-
ceedingly rich, so far as developed. With

. ordinary hand mortars, selected rock was
being pounded out at a yield of from $25 to
110 a day to the mortar, and even, as high as
14100. The existence ofplacer diggings has
not been discovered- to any great extent;.

In driving about Newark, N. J., we pass
italnany beauties in review, and note new
points of interest. We find that the Passaic
river has, on its lovely shores, many beauti-
ful villas, which might fairly ,rival the finest
the storied Hudson has to show. One ofthe
most interesting of these, both by its charac
ter and from the fact that it was lately the
residence of one.:, of our nation's brave
defenders, is the fine chateau known as the
Kearney Place. The architecture of this
building, though peculiarly French, is still of
no distinct order. It is of red brick, with an
intermingling of brown stone, erratic and ec-
centric, like the man who it, but also
tasteful like:filth. It has 'no'60, ' sides alike.
GeneralKearney ,bore for it a-Veculiar affec-
tion. While in.France. he was "continually
referring to it. rHislast letters from the army
contained' au, "order for photographing the
house On everysi..olo, and' sending him the
pictures. They arrived after his death. The
chateau stands in a forest. The grounds are
rough and untamed; Kearney cared little for
the surroundinga of his house. The mostpeculiar feature of the chateau is theentrance-
hall, a vast apartment, occupying nearly as
-much space as all the otherrooms of the first
floor, which consist of three drawing-rooms;
a dining-parlor, conservatory, offices, etc.
This hull is paved with black and white
marble, and its ceiling is nctbing
ICES than the roof of the
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some two or three gulches only.. Little pros-
pecting for placers had been done:. In coming
out from the mines some parties crossed-tlrfouglr-the-country-wherethe—Sandys-rise
which had all the appearance of a wash
-conntrh-andlooked.as_thouol.it wmillbear
prospecting. Not having their mining imple-
ments along, and the danger impending from
an Indian attack, prevented the parties from
prospecting that locality. It in said
that across the ridge in the WindRiver coun-
try, that surfaCe indications are good. But
we regret to be compelled 'to state that all
those who ventured over there did not come
back alive. We have tried to find Out the
names of the three men who crossed the
ridge, and who are said to be missing yet.
buthave not succeeded. Lawrence'and Tony:
'Scholl were killed by the Indians about noon
of the 22d, and Orrin Taylor was killed the
slime ady.

• Only eight Indians are reported
to have been seen, and these were mounted
on the.finest kind of American horses. The
country is slate so thr as known, with plenty
of water, and a delightful climate., The
Indians are numerous and very hostile. There
are no miners or prospectors in there now.
The Indians command the situation.

"We have seen a great many specimens o
the quartz rock, and they are exceedingly
rich in gold. Parties also found silver quartz
and copper veins in the same range. The
course ofledges are northeast and southwest,
and look to be well defined."

Mr. Green, the famous diver, tells singu-
lar stories of his adventures, when making
search in the deep' waters of the ocean. He
gives some new sketches of what he saw at
the "Silver Bank,".near Hayti: "Thebanks
of coral on which my livings were made
are about forty miles in length, and from ten
to twenty in breadth. On. this bank of coral
is presented to the diver one of the most
beautiful and sublime scenes the eye ever
beheld. The water varies from ten to one
hundred, feet in, depth, and so altr that the
diver can see from two to three htnidred fi?et
when submerged, with but little obstruction
to the sight.

"The bottom of the ocean, in many places,
is as smooth as a marble floor; in others'it is
studded with coral columns, from ten to one
hundred feet in height, and from one to
eighty feet in diameter. The tops of those
more lofty support a myriad of pyramidal
pendants,. each forming a myriad more, giving
reality to the imaginary abode of some water-
nymph. In other places the pendants ,form
arch after arch, and, as the diver stands on
the bottom of the ocean, and .gazes throuzli
in the deep winding avenues, he finds that
they fill him with as sacred an awe as if he
Were in some old . cathedral Which had long
been buried beneath old ocean's wave., Here
and there the coral extends even to the sur-
face of the water, as if the loftier columns
were towers belonging to those stately tem-
ples that are now in ruins.

"There were countless varieties of diminu-
tive trees, shrubs, and plants in every crevice
of the corals where water had deposited the
earth. They were all of a faint hue,' owing
to. the pale light they received, although of
every shade, and entirely different froM
plants that I am familiar with that vegetate
upon dry land. One in particular attracted
my attention; it resembled a sea-fan of_ im-
mense size, of variegated colors, and the most
brilliant hue. The fish which inhabit these
"Silver Banks" I fOund as different in kind as
the scenery was varied. They were -of all
forms,colors and sizes—from the symmetrical
goby to the glObelike sunfish; from those of
the dullest hue to the changeable dolphin;
from-the-spots -of -the leopard-to the hues of
the sunbeam; front the harmless minnow to
the voracious shark.

"Some bad heads like squirrels, others like
cats and does, some of small size resembled
the bull-terrier. Some darted through the
water like meteors,whileotherrs could scarcely
be seen to move.

"To enumerate and explain all the various
kinds of fish I beheld while diving on these
banks would, were I enough of a naturalist
so to do, require more than my limits allow,
for I- am convinced that most of the kinds of
fish which inhabit the tropical seas can be
found there. The sunfish, star fish, white
shark and blue or- shovel-nose shark were
often seen.

"There were also fish which resembled
plants, and remained as fixed in. their posi
tion as a shrub; the only power they pos-
sessed was to open and shut when in danger.
Some of them resembled the rose when in
full bloom, and were of all hues. There
were the ribbon from four or five inches
to three feet in Idn,gth; their eyes are very
'large; and protrudeTlike those of a frog.

"Another fish is spittedlikethe leopard,:
from three to` teriqbet in length. They build
:their houses like beavers, in which they
spawn, and the male or female watches the
egg until it hatches. I saw many specimenA
of the green turtle, some five feet long, which
I should think would weigh from 400 to 501)
pounds.!!

The secretary of the Palestine Exploration
Fund writes to the London Times:

"When the committee of the Palestine
Exploration Fund sent out their second ex-
ploring party to the Holy Land in January
last, under the charge of Lieutenant. Charles
Warren, Royal Engineers, they gave him a
general instruction to make 'Jerusalem his
headquarters, and to excavate and investigate
in and about the city as much as possible.
especially in the sacred inclosure of the
Harem eslOSherit. The result is that
outside the walls of the inclosure he
has made a; discovery which is almost,
if not quite, as important as any that
have ever been made in or about Jerusa-
lem, and which cannot fail to be the fruitful
parent of many more. He has found that
the south wall of the Hamm' which rears.its
venerable face to a heightof eighty feet
above the soil, descends also to no less a
depth than fifty-three feet below it—the solid
rock ofMount Moriah, on which it is founded
being covered with that immense thickness of
debris. Thus this wall must originally have
stood at a height of one hundred and thirty
feet above its foundations, fully justifying the
eXPressions of Josephus, who says concern-
ing it that 'if any one looked :down from the
top of the battlements into the valley he
would be giddy, while his sight could not
reach to such an immense depth.'.

"The foundation and unworn masonry of
the buried portion may be expected to disclose
many a secret affecting these venerable walls,
secrets which Lieutenant Warren is now dili-
gently: occupied in revealing. But this is
not all. He found two other things. He
found, first, that the eastern wall isprolonged,
beyond the southern face, and continues in
the general direction of Siloam, with all the
solidity and antiquity which characterize its
known portions. now far it continues,or what
are its exact direction and extent, I expect
to hear shortly from Lieutenant Warren. He
Ibund, secondly, that beloyir the debris a

• second south wall exists, twenty feet distant
from the known one, and of_slighter work-

' inanship. How far this Wall goes—what its
purpose may have been—its relations to the
`triple gateway' and the staircase which M.
de Smiley believed that he had discovered to
descend from the triple gateway—how this
discovery may affect the piers of the arches
below the southeast corner of the. inclosure,
are questions which I await further informa-
tion to be able to answer.

CITY BULLETIN.
.

RA11) A.3lONq. THE DISTILLERII4.:4ISbIa W.
_.l3arnegjitemmeinspector in the Fifth District,
accompanied by several assistants and two police

_olliecrs,_ visited _two distilleries on Tuesday, In
Salmon street, William,abovee-that-werellle ally
in operation, no licenses having been ob-
tained. The malt and inash in both places,
contained in twenty-one hogsheads, were
destroyed, and the still and other Machinery
placed in a wagon for removal. The Inspec-
tor then visited a distillery at the corner of
Ann and. William streets for the purpose of
de,troying it, but he was ,resisted by parties
inside, who refused to open the doors. While
Mr. Barnes was attempting to force an entrance.
a crowd of bewail hundred persons assembled
in the.strect, and while some threw stones at
the Inspector: and his assistants, others took
possession of the wagon and threw the stillsand
other Inachinerv, taken from the otherdistilleries,
in the Street. :Ch. Barnes•tiCiii4 it Impossible
to make any headway against so many whoa
were opposed to him, and having been hitseveral
times with bricks, jumped into his wagon and
made hisescape.

81101:31AKERS' et i6l ER.IT VF AtiSCWIATI 4
The movement having for its object the forma-
tion of a Shoemakers' Co;;perative Association
has so far progressed that the originators of it
are now engaged in considering a preamble and
constitution, setting forth specifically the pur-
poses of the Association, and declaring by what
laws it shall be governed. At a - meeting last
night, after they had been read, the articles were
taken 111) to be considered. The constitution, as
read, contemplates an organization solely to
advance the interest of its members by enabling
them to divide the profits of its work among
themselves. The capital is to be supplied by the
sale of stock, the number of shares to which each
member is entitled being limited. No dividends
are to he declared before the lapse of two years
from the date of organization, it being designed
to have, by that means, a fair capital on hand to
meet any emergency that may arise. Some
change or modification may be made in the con-
stitution as reported, when it has been duly con-
sidered, but the main features will no doubt be
presiirvkl.

954111 firrEl"ll4M—A convention
.offiremen.was,,held.last evening„at the Perte l
verance ITose house, to make arrangements for
the reception of the Eagle Hose; Company, of
Buffalo, which will arrive in this city on Satur-
day, September 14th, at three o'clock in the after-
noon. Mr. John G. 'luder was called to the chair,
and Mr. W. D. ilendrick was aelected as secretary.The companies represuned were the Ringgod
Hose, Marion Hose, Humane Hose, Columbia
Engine, Good Intent Haw, South Penn Hose,
Union hose of IZT•ing Sun, Shinier /lose, NVevea-
coc Engine, Vigilant Engine, Monroe Engine,
Independence Engine, l'ennsylvania Hose, Lin-
coln Hose, Western Hose, Good Will Engine,
Philadelphia Engine, Hope Hose, Fame Hose,
Perseverenee llose, Empire Hook and Ladder
Company. After the transaction of some prelimi-
nary business the Convention adjourned to meet
at the call of the Chairman.

llEcErrioN or Thr. Itsv. IltsnOr
resposase to a cull issued by the Catholic Philopa-
tam Literary Society, delegates from thirty
Catholic societies met last evening Ibr the pur-
pose of adopting measures to give the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Wood dfitting reception on his return
from Rome. •

llon. Joseph 11. Chandler was electedchairman
of the umeting,and a letter from the distinguished
prelate was read, in which he stated that he ex-
pected to arrive home about the nth of Sep-
tend er.

Various plalis were suggested, and it was
finally determined that the Bishop will be re-
ceived by the clergy and laity at the grounds of
St. John's Orphan Asylum, WesVidladelphia.

Ti lAL OF A FUSE.-A trial the ItietliaFuse,
foi spherical projectiles, at Fart Mifflin, took
place hi the presence of a number of persons,
yesterday afternoon. The 15-inch smooth-bore
Rodman gun was used, and three spherical shells,
weighing 335 pounds each, were fired. All the
shells ricocheted across the river and exploded
on striking the earth on the New Jersey shore.
The results demonstrated that the Inertia Fuse
can be used for ricochet firing with perfectsue-
cess. The fuse had been previously tested in the
light 12-pounder guns,and gave equal satisfaction
in that and other calibres less than rt-inch. The
fuse is the invention of Major W. S. Beebe, Li. S.
Ordnance Corps.

LEAGUE ISLANl,.—Yesterday a meeting of the
Joint Committee of Councils, on the securing; of
ground at League Wand as, a site for a navy-
yard, was held in theroom of the Clerks of COMI-
C:ult. COmmunications. were read from the seve-
ral owners. The prices demanded ranged from

1,(410 to f..i.1,13ati per acre. ThOSC prices the cum-
Mittee concluded so much extortion, and re-
fuskd to accept. It was decided to petition. the
Court of Quarter Sessions to appo4ll. II jury of
award.

Fit TomE,, SlorrEn.,The factories. mills and
manufacturing cstablislimi'mLi in this city, which
make use of the Schuylkill water for their opera-
tions, were ordered to stop yester,lay. - The
pause for the order was the scanty supply of
water in the Fairmount tssin. A munher 01 re-
pairs also have to made to the water wheels.and
engines at that place.

FIE,T.Wang AssoetATlON.—At
a•meeting of the Pint, War!, 7'. I,E,.....AptitaleAti:
Association, held Tuesdayevening last; the fol-
lowing °Ricers were unanimously elected for the
ensuiug year:—President, Daniel 31. Blackburn ;

Treasurer, Joseph Bailey; Secretary, Robert S.
Menamin.

FinE.—Shortly after seven o'clock last evening
a fire was occasioned in the scale manufactory of
Messrs. Burke, Dinsmore & Co., situated at Ninth
and Melon streets, in consequence of material
around the furnaces taking fire. The loss Is esti-
mated at ICO.

FATAL. A( etnEyr.—A child named. James Gal-
lagher, aged si4en months, residing at Twenty-
seventh and Lombard streets, was run over yes-
terdayby a cart and killed. The driver, John
Reardon, was arrested and held to await the re-
sult of theinquest.

WALL D9ws.—About a hundred feet of the
stone wall along the Manayunk pike hin.
in consequence -of the .washing away of the
earth by the rains last week.

ButrEtt Smz.Eo.—During the past two. weeks
the Clerks of Markets seized 184lumps of butter
which several dishonest persons were endeavor-
ing to sell for full weight.

DOWN A Myren wAy.—A man named
Elijah Twigley, yesterday fell down the hatchway
of a Lrig at Morris street wharf, and was badly
injured. He was taken to the Hospital.

The Laud ok Tell.
A correspondent of the New York Buciting

Po.s.t, writing from Switzerland, speaks as
fellows of the great mythical hero, Tell:

What a gigantic frame for the pictures re-
flected from the Claude Lorraine gloss of the
waters, and what a theatre for the simple but
great deeds that here had their origin! These
mountains, . these ravineg,- these glaciers are
the birthpace of the Switzer's independence
and liberty; and the home of William Tell,
traditional if not real hero of stories that have
gone sounding for centuries over the earth,
and that will sound on along the ages
for centuries to come. On yonder slender
plot of green, called the field of Milli, half
hidden by the trees, and smuggled away un-
der the frowning precipices, was assembled
at midnight on the 7th. of November,. 1807,
Fhrst, Stauffacher and Melcthal, accompa-
nied by ten of the true men of each of their
cantons, when they took the immortal oath
which forever emancipated Switzerland from
the tyranny of Austria. Thus, at' a time
when all Europe save a few towns lay groan-
ing Orasleepunder the nightmare of feudal-
ism a handthl of rude but honest peasants of
the hills drove the local oppressor from' their
ownsoil first, and afterwards Germany.the
banded chivalry ofFrance and Gerinany.

Like Marathon, like Runnymede, like
Bunker Hill,. like Gettysburg.; it is a holy
vet, which must be forever dear to all lovers
of 3iberty throughout the world, and to which

I trust they will long continue to come a
pilgrims and worshippers. On the opposite
shore, a little further on, is Tell's Platt, ak it

_ll3 named, where a little chapel InarkesLthe
spot on,which ho sprangfrom the boat during'
the storm, when he was about to be con-veycd by GeiSler afid-Tils minions toprison.
It is ornamented with fresh frescoes, repre-senting scenes in 'his Tile, which are poor as
works of art—but nevertheless, full of deep
and tearful interest.

'A skeptical history, I know, which foundsitselfonly on written documents and contem-porary dates, is disposed to bring doubt Over
all this noble story of the deeds of William;
.Tell. It not only denies his performances,but even his existence. The simple-mindedand immortal peasant has become,a myth,and these sacred spots, which we BO: /OVO to,
look at and venerate; are resolved again intocommon earth: But away with 'such'history!It is of the sort which has already Wed toblot Christ out of the record, andwhich in • a few years would makeour Washington but the creature ofthe mythopoic faculties, and the storiesof his greatness and goodness, andwisdom onwhich our nation feeds and grows, but the
accretions of the Yankee imagination aroundsome primitive nobody. TheSwiss, God bless
them! do not belieVe in that kind ofhistory.
Tell is to them a grand and instructivereality.Every year they come in crowds to lrtsi lonely
chapel by the lake-side to do homage to his
genius and his virtues; popular aquatic sports
recall his prowess and his skill as a boatman;
while songs and dances on the shore tell that
posterity is grateful and cherishes his
memory.

:411I1LER'S I)ItANIA
But even if the people of the mountainswere inclined to forget the name of their De-

liverer, the beautiful and inspiriting poem ofthe German poet Schiller would soon recall it
to their hearts. It was but justice, and a
grateful sense of service rendered, for the
Swiss people to inscribe, on the face of the
Mythenstein—one of the boldest of the rocky
.promontories_stretching ont-into Shelake—ihs
letters of gold, and large enough to be read
from the distant opposite shore, "Ilia ,SW/-
go. mix, Prifyleich ,S'vhiller, die brrk«n-
tom:, Isis)," or "To Schiller, the Singer of
'Fell, the Primitive Cantons of Switzer-
land in !sot." By this grandest of monu-
ments the hero anti the poet arc
indelibly associated, and every passer who
remembers the deeds of the one will recur
with delight to the drama of the other. Thus
a noble nation perpetuates its records in per-
petuating% its gratitude. It does honor where
honor is most deserved. Thus, on the other
hand, does' literature fulfil one of its worthiest
missions; it commemorates the grand and
useful services of man to man; it Idealizes
and exalts the examples of high character in
the past t!tat might otherwise grow- dim; and
inspires in the'breasts of mortals a higher aim
for the future and a deep and earnest yearning
for the acaompliShment of a, better human
destinys.

Schiller's dratna,, which I am glad to have
retread here amid the veryscemz of its Welt
dents, and which scenes, though Schiller
never saw them; he has. most faithfully
studied and reproduced to tut witness% has
some defects as a work of, art. It is a trifle
too didactic in parts. Characters and inci-
dents are introduced that break the flow of
the narrative, and that have really nothing to-
do with the development of the catastrophe;
and, in fact, which are lugged in, like the ap-
pearance of John,. the Parricide, after the
catastrophe has occurred. It- would seem as
if Schiller, not sufficiently convinced of
the justness and grandeur of his hero's con-
duct, wanted to justify it by speeches
and comparisons, He could not enough
allow the acts to speak for themselves,thit
tried toDive areason or motive for everything.
Yet these arepmall,defects compared with its
transcendaremerits, the chief of' which -are
itsrigindelity to the unsophistical.and ruts
tic manners of the forest, and its beautiful
conception of Tell4; noble simplicity and
goodness. An inferior genius, with the same
materials, would have made-him a strutting
'sentimental hero, 'full of a grandiloquent
morality, and :surrounded by melodramatic
stage effects. But Schiller has represented
him otherwise: as a rude and homely,but geu-
Ile and true-hearted dweller among the Alps;
inured to toil, accustomed to the grand scenes
of nature, and unconsciously elevated by
hem: a good thiller, a kind, husband, an

honest neighbor; who has brooded over
wilt schemes of revenge, who entertains iv;

',wets of selfish ambition, and who is -only
stung by his own wrongs and the sight of a
general oppression, to relieve himself awl his
country from a tyrant and a foe. Unlike
most heroes, Tell is an infinitely lovable man
—silent but true: of ironnerves-and iron will,
buVordial; -tender; .peaceable and affectintis

sw-who uccs his cwage his skill, his
mastery of the bow, not for vengettuce, nor, a
vainglorious show, but 'in a stern, self-
prompted sense of duty and right.
How «Indian Outrages" are Some.

times itlematifetctured.
An Omaha correspondent of the Chicago.

Repub/ican writes concerning the recent at-
tack on a train of the "Union Pacific Railway
as follows:

"The way the thing looks now, it does not
appear that the redskins did this business,
but 'the white-skins did. The scalping was
certainly not done by an Indian—so men who
understand the business say. A redskin
would not be apt to leave the scalp behind
—hewould rather lose his own—that of itself'
is'a little evidence; but what makes it almost-
sure is the fact that the scalp of the man who
is still living, and in a fair way to recover,
by the way—is not. taken in the Indian
style. An Indian is never known to take the
whole top of the head for his scalp, but
merely a couple of inches•from the crown of
the bead; and, besides, they generally take it
off neatly, while this was done in a very
bungling manner. Some persons—and .1
must say I am one of the number—think
there were no Indians concerned, but Omaha
and all these Western towns are bound to

have an Indian war if possible; and their
constant cry is extermination. Now, this
late attack serves first-rate to bring Eastern
people to their side of the question, provided
they keep under • a few of the fasts. Several
trains on Eastern and Southern railways have
been thrown from-the track before now,
the cars robbed, and sometimes destroyed..
This has been done inside of two years.
There being no Indians then to throw the-
blame upon, it was at once charged rightly to-
thieves, rowdies and highway robbers; and it
is very natural to suppose that the same class
of beings will do the same kind of work here,
if that class is here to do it. And it is not
denied,'but readily admitted, that towns such
se Julesburg, and others not so far away, are •
more than half peopled by roughs. Another •
thing: every time there is arumor of •au In-
dian attack anywhere, it is telegraphed East
as a fact;but when,a ew hours later,it proveF;
to be entirely untrue,.the telegraph does not
carry the correction."

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL
Atlantic Avenne,

Nearly oppoeito the Excursion Uonee
Atlantic City, N. J.

The most comfortable and convenient Hotel on thole.
laud. For informationas to Terme. Rooms, etc.. apply or
addreets, ALBERT BROTHERS, Proprietor.iYalin By

SILStER SW-itVCORN-26 BARREII3 JW.O
ceived end for ode b'y JOSEPH D. HUSSIER di EIUw

106 South Delaware averree.l

PAPEfit IRAIV6INI4B.

1033 INTITZliiiint'Wll°V,T,T,Window.Shadencheap. Paper neatly hung, Shaden menu.
"lectured, beautiful colon. JOHdNBTON'Depot in hot
SpringGarden greet, beiere Eleventh. fel44y

L-EUAr-Ntiri
T LITERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BERN.krantod to the subscriber-upon the Estateof -JOHNCARSON, deceased, all persons indebted to the clllllllmakv payment. and those liavlny claimspresent them
to ANN CARBON, Admlnistratrix. 2109 Whiter street;or to her Attorney, JOHN MoINTYRE, 611 Walnutstreet. 00134061.

LETTEIiM .TERTAMENTA EY UPON THE ESTATEof bl A IiTHA III:OWN. deed, having been granted tothe undemigned, all pereom indebted to the paideatatexvlll make payment, and threw having claim will pro-sent them to T. BROWN. Executor.15144.i .bt• No. 526 Maraliallitme •
VSTATE OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DEGiAHiI)Letti•rx f Momentary iron tlor ....tato of JOHNGODDARD, deceave6, having Iwon gmuted to the t tit;shied, nil penionx Indobtod to raid eptoto reque4tod/wokepayln andtho,lottaN lag dolma against theseto preeent theta without&Inv

HENRY bi. DECIIERT, ExecntOr:No, 2v.itioutb Fif th,troe1513-w,6t•

VSTA'I E OF SARAH CON. MACS, DECEASED.—IA Here of Ada inietration upon the }Ante of S.VRALICORNELIUS, deceneed, 114ving been granted to thole&reigned by the Roginter of Wino for the City onCounty of Philadelphia, all permona indebted to maid Etete are monocled to make payment, and these hay'
cl ohne toprevent them toJ. SERGEANT PRICE, Admlnlntrator.nulos64 Np. 813 Arch etrect.

- -

STATE OF ANNA 0. MERREFIELO. DECEASED.—
..4 Letters Testamentary under tho will of ANNA G.,widow of JOHN G..MERREFIELO, deceased. late of No.North Fifth street, have been granted to the under-signed, by the Register of Wills foribtaity of Plilladel-

, Oda. Ail persons indebted to the Estate will please make
payment. and those having claims against her, presentthem to ISRAEL. H. JOHNSON. Bole Executer. No. HSMarket treet, second story. J.r2o-N,6t•

•ETTEits or ADMINISTRATION 11AVING DP:ENI.granted to the subacriber upon the Estate of BERNARDTit /NA4IIII.:E, deceased, all persons-Indebted to the samemill make payment, and those having chime present
them to MICHAELDONAGHUE, Adminlarator, 1403 N.'renalstreet, or to • bla Attorney, .1011 N MeIN'fYRE, nll'Walnut street. au1741,9t4.

TDE STATPESTATE OF GEORGE ERETY. DECEASED.—Letterm of adnilniAration upon the above estate hating
bell' granted to the undermigned, all pereolim Indebted to
the meld totato are hereby stvwst,d to make payment,and Biome having claims! or &wan& againmt the maidrotate, to ma ke known the name, without delay, toLIAM ERETY, H. B. 81101.:51AKE1:, Adminimtratorsi,No. 419 Wood mtreet, or their Attorney, ROBERT H.LOGAN, No. 453.1 N. Third mt., Philadelphia. au17460

IETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
.. granted to tic mulimeriber upon the Emtate of CATHA-RINE C.IIFVFNAGLE, deceased. all permona indebted tothe mime will make paytneut.and thou haringclaim,' pre-

rent them to .IANIES DANIS. Executor. CommercialBank; or to lam Attorney, JOHN 3leINTYRE. till Walnutrt rect.

Dl VOICCE NOTICES.

HTY AND COUNTY OF PI lILADELPHIA, f!sl.-THHCOMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TOE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,OREM ING:
We command you, that by publication once n week forfour uv ekr, in two daily new,paperg publialied in your

i:oilfuick you notify GREGORY CARRICAIICEN, late of
',or that he be and appear in our Court of Com-

:oral 'gear for the City and County of 'Philadelphia. on the
third MONDAY of September ue x Mit] and there to allowif any lie lino, why hie wife, SARAH JANE CAR.PICA rhould not he divorced from the howls of
no,cfmony entered into with him,according to the prayer
~f her petition, filed in said Court. At which ti.rue have
),104 there thin order, and make your return how you have
e %4-ented the Patfle.

Witneei. the Honorable dooeph President of our
raid court, at Philadelphia. tho tenth dap of June. in the
!.rerof ourLord ono thourand eight hundred and dirty.

mi..tH4t T: 0. WEBD, Pro Prothonotary.
CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADF:LPITIA.sa.--THE:I.O3I2SIONWE.ALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO
'lll F. BiIERIFF OF PHILAJFELPIDA COUNTY.01:1T:11NG:

We rmnrnnod you. that by pablication once a- week fortar wt-t.k.o. In two daily newepapera pablialted in your
toiiiiii ick.von notifyliAitOLlNENEAtiiiElt.lataof your

• •:/111%, that thelte and appear in our Court of CommonMat for the City and Comity of Phllatir.lphia. on the
• ttIirdSIONDAY ofSeptember next.t hen and there to thew
• t-nitse, if any the lta, why her kutband. CHARLES J.NEM:HEILthould not be divorced (rein the ben& of
~n•atrillwuv entered into with her according to the prayer4 life net ition,tiled In told t;o:irt. At which time have you
there Udeonter,and make yourreturn how you have exe-cuted thermic.

Wit neve the Ifonornblo.lotoph Allison. Preeldent of our.oid (Joust tho L'lst dap of Jun) In theurlent ofoLord ouo thoutand eight hundred an rixti.
T. O. 88,nn6t Mt. ProProthonotary.

OTY ANHCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.sa. —THEcOMMONwEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA,. TOliTHE st:RIFF OF PHILADELPHLS. COUNTY.(;REETING:
N.gimuonand you, that by publication -oncea week forr. !.v. weeks, In two daily newspapers pohlinlied in your'Marwick. you- notify SAMLEL J. COOK, late ofNutirCoenty;, that he be and appear in our Courtof Com.

31. nn Ilene for the Cityland Countyof i'hiladelphia, on
the third IiONI)AY ofSeptember next, then and there to.hew eanne,lf any ho -has, why-hie wife; CAROLINE
V. COOK. nhould not be divorced from the bonds of
nintritlemYentered into with him according to.the prayer
to her petition, tiled In Paid Court. At which time have
ell there thin order, and =aka yourreturn how youhave4.-%eebted the PPLIUP. .. ., . .
Witnera the Ilonorahle3c,epli Alli.ton. PrPrldent of ourEnid Court. at Philadelphia, the 12th day •of June, in the

2.-..Ar or our Lord ono Umutoind eight hundred and oixlY-
. T. U. %YEW-3,

naoteit Pro Prothonotary. '
,ITV AND COUNTY or PHILADELPHIA.fPi.-THE
COM:NiI/NW/aLTH P.ENNSYL VANLA, TO THEs:11 Fr OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, bREETING:We command you. that by puolication once, a weekforr weckf, in two daily ue,vepapta publiphed in your

ta SIN lek;you notifyJOHN O !WEN, late of your CounM
'that he be and appear in our Court of -Common Pleas for
the* ite and County of Philadelphia. on the third .MON-DAY of September next, then and there to .'hew cause, if
sny he ha., why his wife SARAH It. GIVEN should notbe divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into
;*-it h him according to the prayer of her petition, filed In
~aid Court. At which time hare youthere this order, andpoke yc,tir return how you have executed the same.

Witte st the Honorable Joseph Allison. President of out
said Cuuttat Philadelphia,the 11th dsy of June, in the

ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
T. O. WEBB

autttibit
, ,ITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. m.—THE
' • • COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO

F. SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
• :4REETING:
. Wattanivand you, that by publication once a week for

in two daily newepv.pere published in yourbailiwick. you notify JAMES LEE, late of your
• county, that be be and amear in our Court of Common

Mee forthe Cityand County of Philadelphia, on the third
• A.lo'.‘: DAY of September next, then and there to ilium
,cause,. riviif,..,any he ,lute, why. 111$.wife, lIANNAII LEE,
...,....7•Vdbe divorced from the bonds of matrimony en-

,- lewd itstYcxeith him according to the prover of her. Peti-tion. Medici raid Court. At which time have you there
this order, and make your return how youhave executed
the'extue.

Witness the I ionorable Joieph Aitken, President of our.
«aid Court, at Philadelphia, tlw hhth day of June. in the
year ofour Lord one thousand' eight hundred and rixtY-
.4eVell. T. 0. WEBB,

autt•tu•it T. • Pro Prothonotary.•

4 Irir)'

Pro Prothonotary.

M=MM%M3IIKMM=IIMI
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSVLVA:s:IA:. TO

THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.GI4:ETING:
We comMand you, that by publication once a week for

(our weeka, in two daily newapapera publi•Med in yourtiailluick, younotify CONSTANTINE B. EL late of
your County , that ho be and appear in our Court of Com-
mon Plea: , for the City and County of Philadelphia, on thethird MONDAY of September next, then and' there to
,iICW ulve, ifany he boa, why his wife, LOUISA H.
) LBE. Omuta not be divorced from the bowie of ruatri.
niolly entered Into with hhn, according to the prayer ofher petition, tiled in said court. At witch time have you
thine thli , order, and make yourreturn how youhave exe-

•rated the game.
Withers the honorable Allixon. President of our
id nt Philndalphin., the. 21,d dny of June, in the
or of opr Lord one thousand' eight hundred and sixty.

T. O.AVELID,
Pro Prothonotary

, .‘" o'l Y AND COUNTY an.—THE
A./ COMMONWEALTH 01. PENNSYLA ANIA,IO THE
9iiREIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNT Y,GREETING:

We command youthat, by publication once a week for
fonr weeks. in two daily newspapers pablished in your
bailiwick, you notifyABIIAM McQUILKIN, late of your

• county. that hebe and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas for the City and County • of Philadelphia, on thethird MONDAY of Septemhtv next,then and there toshow

. cause, if any ho has, why his wife, SARAH Mo9L-ILKIN,
. Acrid not be divorced from the bonds of matnmony en.

lured into with him, according to the prayer of her nett.
• tkm, filed in said Court. At which time have you there
• tine co der, and make your return how you have executed
the same.

Witnees the Honorable Joseph Allison, Preeldent of our
' ,aid Com t. at Philadelphia, the eighth dayorjuna, in the
)enrof ourLord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty.

T. 0. WEBB,
Nut:4ll.o Pro Prothonotary.

CPAO}iDEIBI—THIV(OET OFPENNSYLVANIA.PHILADELPHIA,
:SiI EIZIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GitEcTING:

We command you. that by publication once a week for
• four weeks, in two daily newapapers__publlshed in your
—bailiwick, you notify Stiji3AN AMANDA GRISEL, latef your County,_that sha be and appear in onr Court of

• CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,
ou the third MONDAYof-September next, then and there
auchew causerif anyshe has, why her husband LOUIS T.RISEL should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-

• mom• entered into with her, c.ceording to the prayer ofhis• petition. filed in said Court. At which time have you
• there this order, and make your return how you have
executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court at Philadelphia,the lOtli day of July,in the year

• of ourLord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.[marl& T. 0. WEBB. Pro Prothonotary.
IITY AND COUNTYOF PHILADELPHIA, os.—THECOMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE

S lERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREETING:
We command you, that by publication once a week for

four weeks. in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notifyGEORGE W. GREEN. late of your
County, that be be and appear in our Coiirt of CommonI'leas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on thethird MONDAY of September next, then and there to

fauw, if any he has, why his 'wife, LETITIA
GREEN, shouldmot bo divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with Min; according to the prayer of
her petition, filed in said Court.

Witness the Honorable Jpseph Allison, President of our
:4 aid Court, atPhiladelphia, tho thirteenth day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
4ixtyseveu: • - - -T. 0. -WEBB,

alultu.4t Pro Prothonotary.

1 TALTAN VERMICELLI.-100 BOXES FIVE QUALwhite imported and for sale by JOS. B. Bi.,DISM,
D0..108 Saab Delaware avenue. . • •

1D-RESERVED TAMARINDS. —SO KEGS MAR-
A Unique Tamarinds's suar, landing and for gals by

BUSS=& CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue. -

THE DAILY EVENHNG BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 181-4,
AUOTIOI4I SAJLEN• FINANCIAL.

NOTICE

OF LDIE

MEDICAL.

FRENCH MEDICINES
GRIMAITLT-& CO

Chemists to H. I. H. Prinoe Napo•
leon, Paris.

These different medicinesrepresent the most recentmedical discoveries, founded on the principles of Chem's.try andtherapeutica. They must not be confounded withsecret or quack medicines, as their names .ufficiently in-dicate their composition; a circumstance which hascaused them to ho appreciated and prescribed by the fa.culty in the whole world They widely differ from thosenumerous medicf es advertised in the publicpapers asable to cure every possible disease, as they are applica-ble only to but a very few complaints.. The most stringentlaws exist in France, with regard to th- ,sale of medicalp.eparetions, and only the.° which have. undergone anexamination by the Academy qf Medicine, and have beenproved efficacious, either in the lioxpitablor in the,practice of the fi rst medical men, aro authorized by theGovernment. I.his fact must be a guarantee for tam ex-cellency of Mess. GRiMAULTS ET CO. medicines:
DOCTOR LERAS'

(Doctor of Meeltelme)

',METE PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
Thenewest and most esteemed medicine in canes ofCHIA/110E11S, PAIRS IN THE STOMACH,DIFFICULTDIGEST-10N. DISMENORRHEA, ANIMEA, GENE-RA L DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.It is particularly recommended to regulate the functionsof nature, and to all ladies of delicate constitution, aswell as to persons suffering under every kind of debilitywhatsoever. It is the preservative of health par ate 4knee, in all warm andrelaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.
Crimson's Syrup of lodized Horse•Radish.

This medicine has been administered with the utmostsuccess in the Hospitals of Paris. It is a perfectsubstitutefar Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most beneficialindisc& es of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,Green Sickness, Muscular Atony and Loss of Appetite.Itregenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, itbeing the most powerful depurative known. It has alsobeen applied with happy results in diseases of the skin.Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to youngchildren subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

Lua A 0011:114110Wapage212Ezigyj

This new medicine is considered to be a sovereign re-
medy in cases of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lungs. re promptly removes all the most serious symp.
torns. Thecough ,is relieved, night perspiration cease,
and the petieut is rapidly reetorelto.health.

N. B.—Be sure to see the signature of OftnIAULT dtCO. is affixedto the bottle, as this syrup is liable to intl.tations.

No more difficult or painful digestion !

DE. BURIN DU BUISSON'S •
(Laureate of the Path ImperialAcademy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the

most reputed medical men in Prance. in cases of derange.
raents of the digestive funcriwas, such as

GASTRITISGAbTRALGIA, long and laborious diges-
tion, windin the stomach and bowelsemaciation. jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and lo'ins.
NERVOUS BEAD ACHES, NEURALGIA, DLAR-RIBEA. DYSENTRY, INSTANTANEOUSLY

C KED I3Y

GRIMAULT'S GUARANA.
This vegetable substance, which grows In the Brazils,

has been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the bowels. It has proved of late tp be of the
greatest service in cases of Cholera, mit is a preventive
and a cure In cases of Diarrhma.

I=l

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT dt CO.'9,95 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN'PHILADELPHIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14, 16, 18and 20 South Te

GAMIEST TRIMMING&

Arm OPENING THISDAY, OF .TDE VERI/i.•
irhOleeit fall chrecturche Pavia nahl)llJ,inTRLSIMED PAPER PATTERNS.4^ it received,

MRS. EC A.VNDE
103 i lllikaiTNCT Streit, •

Importer of
LADLES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,.Amber, Peariceryatal, Jet and Silk Drop- and- Flat Taal, -

ming& Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments. Buttons,Guipure and ClunyLaces, Cords,•TasseLs, Fringes, Velvet'and MantuagRibbons y.,French Corsets. Belongs, Trial.rohnes enerall
PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,In all it/ variatima sai&lY

REAL ESTATE SALES.

rPEREMPTORY SALE—THOMAS k SONS.;ifA uctioneem—Vidnahle Coal Lands, 663 acre., Butler" Township, SchuylkillCounty, Pa., situate western
end of Broad hfountain. on the line of the Mine Hill Rail.road. 7 miles from Pottsville. 4 )1111104 front Mineniville andAshland. and adjoining the towni , of Perete and Gordon.—
On Tuesday, Stptember 17th, 1847, at 11 o'clock. noon, willbe sold at public sale, withoutreserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that parcel of land. known as the !Philip &Solfhlit Mayer Tracts ,' Of Anthracite CoalLands, situatein the Township -Of Butler, in the COuntY of Sehtivlkilland State of Pennsylvania. Bounded .andaccording to it recent survey thereof made by Haw-ley, Esq. follows: Beginning at a post and stonesforcorner Inthe line of Peter Seitzinger's land; thence by
his land and land of Andrew IS Mimi south 78 degrees and4010 Mutes. nest 278 8-10 perches to a post t thence by landsurveyed to George Seitzinger smith PM degrees, east 766.10 perches ton chestnut oak stump, south 799, degrees,
west Wi 2-111perches to a pine, south 1 degree 7 minutco,
cast 16 perches to a pine, south 7PiA degrees, west 637 10perches to a post and stones. and month of a degree,
west 671-10 perches to a stone ;thence by land surveyed toChristian Myer south Si'; degrees, east 78 640 perelmo to astone Or heap ofstones, and south 267; degrees, west 2747-10perches toa stone: thence by land surveyed to Henry
Thiell south 114 degrees 18minutes, east 186 perches to
a stone; theme by land of the Forest Improvement Coin.
piny and land of Seitzinger, Wetherlil and others, northiii degrees, east 661 540 perches to a stone, and thence by
the last named land north 134degrees. east al 6.10 perches
to the place of beginning; containing troil acres and 105
perches, more or less.Ten per cent. of purchase money to be paid at male:balance in ::0.1 days.

lflr" Forfurther particulars, apply to H. Oiler, Jr.. Esq.,
No. 724 hansom street, Secretary of the Skidmore Coal
Company.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
aulA,3l,sept7,l4 1111 and 141 South Fourthstreet

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS. Al.lO-fl tionecre.—Very valuable Hotel and largeLot, known
se the "Abbey," Township Line road, near tho

Wirenhickon.—On Tuesday, September third. PC, at 12
o'clock, noon. will ho sold at public male. at the Phila-
delphia, Exchange, all that valuable HOU,' Property.
known ar the "Abbey," and lot of ground, ?Heat, on the
westerly aide of Hoxborough road; (which is called in the
City Han Wireahickon street,)in the Twenty-lb-et Ward,
commencing at the intersection of said Itoxborough road
and a certain two-perch wide lane ,• thence extending
along the werterlv rule of raid Ro.xborough rood N.
deg. 45 min.. W. 1177 feet 5.1 incite" toa point: thence ex.
tending along a line of other ground now or late Of the
told .grantors. of which Oda war formerly a part. S. 5u
-deg; irs W..Z.-ktfeet inchttt, more.or ,point
on the line ofground now or late of Witham Bowman:
thence on aline now°Hate of the acid W 'Main Bo WillaLI,
S. M, deg. 40 min., K 212 feet 4 Mellen to a point on thete.rtherly ride of the maid two-perch wide lane;
theme along the northerly line of the raid lane N. eel deg.,
K 240 feet 1 inch in the place of beginning. The improve-
mentrare a large and eulptantially built hotel. with Cy.'
teneivo porch in front. etable and carriage home, abet),',
kc. It hap, 1.10 tonal flit, a firet.clive hotel, It being nu the
direct road to that favorable retort, the Wie,abickon.
The entire improvement+ have been recently completed.
being a huo,t new. and combining 'all the later' modernMlNTllleneve. The wails. ceilings, kc.. of theemir, lower
floor ore hendpotnelv frercoed in oil, This I.rapetty can
be rented to a good tenantat $2.00e per annum, for a term
of yeanl.

f!de,i at of the purchase money mayremain.
to' Will he Fhown on application to the ownpfr and

occupant, Mr. Iturli.
M. 111031AS k SONS, A4'f:tioneer.,

an 1!,,24.21 1:39 and 141 5. Fourth street. ,

1/I.AI. 1.:."1. M. GI. M &SONS' SALE.
ELEGA NT ISP.oWN S'l ONE ItESIDENC E.ATABLE

A\li('oAlii 1101 SE. AND I.OT. BY 1.:40 FEET; NO.
LAC SPE STI:EET.
()), 1 M ISAt , lesi7, will be sold at public sato,

at hi 04.1..ek, n..011, at th.- l'ldlad ,Anbia Exchange.
All that certain lot or piece of around. , with ther„,ir..tory brick reAdenes t brown stone front at able

aid carnage hon.• and improvements thereon
erected, situate on the smith side of Spruce street. at the
()blame of i,n.. hundred and seventy-eight feet eastward
from the east of Sixteenth street, in the SeventhWard
of the r Ity Philadslphia. Containing in (root or breadth
on said SPruee street twenty tiro feet, and In length or
depth of that widthsouthward, between lines parallel
with paid Silt. entlrott vet two hundred and forty feet. to
a forty feet wide street or cotnt, laid out by Stevenson

iA•aming. p}raperwith the said Spruce street, to ex-
t..nd eastward front the said Sixteenth pinto, two hundredfeet, and to remain open for putbße use forever.

Residence was erected and finished throughotrt in a
sff perior manner. expresdy for the occupancy of the late
owner, has large saloon parlor. Large breakfast room and
two kitchins on the first floor, two chambers, bath and
as at. r closet, large dining room, with butlers pantry, and
librate, with verandah back, on tire second door: fivechambers, oath and water closet on the third floor, and
thr, chambers on the fourth :two heateroh two ranges,
back stairway to the third door, speaking tribes. marble
mantels throughout, stationary wash basins to the third

fie.. and is in pert ect order.
Clearof all incumbrance,

J. M.61.7431E1: di SONS, Auctioneers,'
tari Walnut street.

toltPliANS' COURT SAL -ESTATE OF BROWER,—Itlinors.—Thotnan rig Sons Auctioneers.—Dwelling,
. Richmond street. between' the Frankford road and_

Shackamaxon street.—Pursuant to an order of the Or.
plums` Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia, willle sold at. public sale, on Tuesday, September 3.1„ 1867. at •
L" web's* noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the-follow-
ing desctibed property of Brewer, Minors, viz: All that
fuessuage and lot et ground, situate on the northwest-
wardly side of Richmond street, formerly Quiten atrect,
be t., eel) Frankford road and Sliackaniaxon street, late
Kensington Snow city of Philadelphia); commencing 1:35
feet 11 inches northetietwardly from Sarah street; thence
north alongQueen street feet: thence northwest about
Ifalfeet to ground now or late of Tutner Comae; thence
pontlnvr-Pt:3o feet to ground granted to Moses Williams,
and thence southeast about Vie feet to the place of begin-

nilty the Court, E. A: mtßitieg., Clerk 0. C.
GEORGE T. HISPIIA3I, Trustee. '.

N. H.—One-third will be sold by order of the Orphan.'
Court, and the remaining two-thirds by the other owner
thertof, the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole.

M. THOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneers,
and 141 South Fourthstreet.

IEREAL, ESTATE.—THOMAS do SONS' SALE.-r Business Location.—Large and Valuable building
and large Lot, known as the "Ninth United Presby-

terian Church," Not. 2015, %VT and alte North Second
street, between Norris and Diamond streets, 19th Ward,
54 feet front. 109 feet deep to Palethorp street, two fronts.
On Tuesday. September 3d. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, alb
that large and valuable brick building fused and occupied
as the "Ninth United Presbyterian Church") and lot of
ground.situate in the east ride of Second street. 52 feet 8inches meth of Norris street, Noe. 3g15. 2017 and 248.19; the
lot containing in front on Second street 54 feet. and ex.
tendingin depth ;109 feet to Palethorp street. The build-
ing is one story high, 40 hl4O feet, well and substantially
built, with cellar under the whole. It is situate in a good
business neighborhood, and suitable fora factory, or any
Mainersrequiring tarp...space. Subject to a redeemable
yearly ground rent of $1:33.

Terms Cacti. 1111111ediate possession.
rr- Keys at No.2245 North Second street.

M. THOMAS & St/NS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

nu3,17,31

aul P.24.31

rREAL ESTATE—THOMAS d:, SONS' SALE.—ON
m Tueednv, September 3, 1867. at 12 o'clock noon, will
"be sold at public sale, -at the Philadelphia Exchange,

the following described property, viz.: No. 1. Three-story
Brick Dwelling, .o. 1705 Vasey street, between Spruce
and Pine streets. All that three story brick dwelling and
lot of ground, situate onthe north side of Vacey street, 7u
feet west of Seventeenth rtreet, No. 1705; containing in
front 16 feet 5% inches (including half of a 2 feet 6 inches
wide alley), and extending in depth 34 feet.

'I mile—Club. Lease expires September 22.„1867.
IP" Clearof all incumbrance.
No.:. 'Hirer-story Brick Dwelling. No. 1601 Shippen

street.All that three-story brick dwelling -aud lot of
ground, situate onthe south aide of Shipeen street. 29 feet
west of Sixteenthstreet; 14 feet front, 37 feet deep to a 2

-feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof.
IV" Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—Catch. Lease expiresJanuary 1, 1969.

51. THOMAS it SONS. Auctioneers,
nul9 24 31 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

itORPHANS' 4 'OURT SALE ON THE PREMISES.
m —Estate of James Ilnugh, •decensed.—.lnines A.

Freeman, Auctioneer.—Three-story Stone Dwelling.
On k street. id annyunk. Under authmitrof the Orphans'r' nart for the Cityand Countyof Philadelphia, on Thurs.

ay afternoon, Sept 5, 1867, nt 4 o'clock, will be sold at
i blic Pale, on the premises, the following described RealtAnte, late tho property of Joules Banal', deceased: All
that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-story
atone meowing(' thereon erected, situate on the north.
westerly aide of Oak street, at the -diAnnee of 534 feet 3inches from the northeasterly Fide of linker street. Con-
taining in front on Oak street 15 feet 9 inches,-and extend-
ing in depth on the soutluvanterly line 104 feet and on the
northeasterly line I(4i-feet -IN inches to n 10 feat' alley.
Clear of ineumbinnee. ,of

itgr- 5100 to he paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

ANN 11A1:1111. Administratix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 4V, Walnut street.auls'..J:..

ItF.AL ESTATE.—TIIOSIAS SONS' SALE._
Businepr Location—Four-story Brick Dwelling. No." 255 South Fifth street. On Tuesday. September 3d,

1867. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelohiaaxeliange. all that fonr4itory brick mem.

with threeMorx back buildings and lot of ground.
situate on the east side of Fifth street. between Prune
and Spruce streets, No. 255: the lot containing in front on
Fifth street 16 feet and extending in depth 1.4 Beet to a 3
feet 8 inches wide alley leading into Prune street. The
house contains 10 rooms; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
ceoking,runge,

Irlirelcar of 011 ineumbrance,
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

133 and 141 South Fourthstreet.'au19,24,L1

EPUBLIC SALE.—TIIO3I AS k SONS, ACOTlON-
ecri,.—Tract, 100Acres Coal and Tintlker Land, Jay

4vTownship, L • county, Pa.--On Puesday, Santana.
ber 3d. 1867, at 13 lock. noon, will be sold at public
.de, at the-Fume la Exchange. all that valuable tract
of coal and timber laud, in the coal region. situate south.
cast from St. Marra, on the banks ofa large creek of deep
water, in Jay Township, Elk county,Pa.; being marked
No. 8, on Adani Diller's sub.divislon. Plan of tract No.
4.194, containing 100 acres;* being the equal one.tenth part
ofsaid tract. M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

lai and 141 SonthFourthstreet.aul9 24 31
REAL ESTATE.--THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
BuildingLot on Dauphinstreet, west of Coralstreet.
OnTuesday, September 3d, 1867, at 19 o'clock, noon,

will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
all that valuable lot of ground,situate on the north side
*of Dauphin street, 64 feet west of Coral street, (late Obe
Dirt of Kensington ;) containing in front on Dauphin
street 36 feet, and extending in depth 154 feet 6iii• inches,
to a4Ofeet wide street Galled Price street. •

111Y-Cloar ofall incujhbrance.
Terms-611,200may reinaln on mortgigo. •

M. THOMAS & SONS Auction6ers,
130 and 141 South Fourth street..alil9, 24. 31

COO 014-42 BARRELS OOD EXPER OILLLAND/NO
from schooner Comet. from liaLiftur.,and tor late by

Wltit3,Oß & tA):,
3913on.thTiVb:Arret

& 1;10Ni:1, AMTIONEER3,
/NJ. Nog. ... YOU.P.III gree......

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Itikr Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every
TI;ESDAV. at 12 o'clock.—¢:s4,-Dandhllls--01-carth-fropetty-issned-iseparatebTin-addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previous

-to each sale, one thousand cstalcKues' in pamphlet form.giviitg full d r•Acriptions of. 11-thee prooerty. to _to. solden
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY,and aList of Real Rotate
at PrivnifrSate,
I Our Sales, .are also advertised in the following

, newspapers: Norm ASIESIOAR, PEERS, Lamas% LLGAL
.INTELLIORNOER, Im2uputa, AGE. EVENING Buns rut.EVENING TELEGIIAPII, GERMAN DEMOOULT &O.

"Pr Furniture Halos at the Auction'Store EVERY
TiIURSDAY MORNING.

STOCKS, dm.
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 3,

At 12 o'clock nom'. at the Philadelphia Exchange--
For Account of Whom it way Concern, mihoot re,ierro-

-517 Shama Philadelphia and Gray'Ferry (Spruce and
Pine) Parewnger Railway. Co.

(.hareo Shamokin Coal Co.

oR AEgiklo No. 198raith'Thir,rentl) street.
I.A int • . I) (IIiASII3ER ruitNiTui:E, CARPETS,

ttc., dc. . . .
ON,FRIIIAY MORNING-

Aue,t,,t 23, at 10 O'clock. at. No. 19 South Thirteenth at..
the euliciiorParlor and Chamber Furniture, Ingrain and
Vem an Carpets, Feather Bede, Bedding, China and
GlarsAll are, Kitchen Furniture. &c.

Maybe teen early on the morning oftile.
Sale at No. ROI Pine street.

NEAT FURNITURE,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Aug. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1930 Pine street, neat louse•
hold Farnittire. Beds and Bed ding. Chinaand Glassware,
Pine Carpet.. Ax.

Also. the Xitellen Furuitgre and Utered
Cau be examined at 8 cecrock on the morning ofsale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Handsome Brown•atone Residence. with Furniture

Apply at the Auction Store.
TO RUT—Several Offices. Harmony Court.

JOHN B. MYERS &
AUCTIONEERS,

Nom. waand 21.8 MARKET street, corner efBANK.. .
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, GERMAN.

FRENCH AND AMERICAS DRY GOODS, THIS
DAY AND TO-MORROW.
A CARD—We call the attention of buyers to our sale of

European and Domestic Dry Goode, compriabig 1600
packages and lots of Staple and Fancy Articles, to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months' credit,
THIS MORNING, commencing at 10 o'clock, to be con-
tinued on Friday morning, at same hour.

ON FRIDAY-
10.000 dozen Cotton and Woolen Hosiery, Shirts and

Drawers. Traveling Shirts, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hoop
Skirts, Shirt Fronts. Arc.

Also, Silk Ties, Cravats, Hdkfs., Sewing Bilk. Scarfs,
Suspenders, dm

Also, Zephyr Shawls, Coats, Nubias, Sontarpi, Talmo.%Hoods, &c.
Also, Silk and Union Belting& Trimmings, Buttons,

Bindings, &c.
Also, 40 eases Gingham Umbrellas.

__.
A Iao,.a. tOC k of.,tancy. and
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS. &a,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.. - -
Angwit M. at 11 o'clock, will be Told, by catalogueon

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. about M Pieceg of Superfine
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask. Venetian, Lint, Dutch
Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetingg, which may be exa-
mined early on the morning of sale.

TO PAI3ER MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.
COIVOIX%WasUItiM

AngFet 23, at 11 o'clock fwecinly. 15 halcs extra quality
pricet..l and clean packed bleached Linen Waste. jal-t
imported.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF DOOTS, SHOES.

'1 ltAl LUNG RAGS, &e.
ON TI'ESoRY MORNING,

Augued at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by,catalogue, on
FOUR 310',NTIIS' CREDIT, about tta packager. Boots,
Shore, Brogan, of city and Eatterm manufacture.

oia a lot examination, With cataloguer, Carly an morn-
ing of elite.

• AT PRIVATE SALE.
CAP.P• fine PALM LEAP FANi round bandies

BY J. M. ummEiv & bur%AUCTIONEERS.
No. 9.53 WALNUT street.

13/ Hold Rear Sales of
REAL ESTATE.guISTOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THB

PHIL'ADELI'iIIA EXCHANGE.
rftr-Ilandbilt, of enelt property ie.ned separately.
Pr' One thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full deecriptions of property to be cold, ae also
% partial list of property contained in our. Real Estate
Ilmeifter. and offe ed at private .1 ale.

Salee advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
papers.

SALE ON MONDAY. AUGUST
Will include—. _ • __ . _

THE ELEGANT BROWNSTONE RESIDENCE,
Stahl, and Carriage Houpe and Lot, 22 front by AO
feet deep to a 40 feet wide etreet,

No. 1516 SPRUCE STREET.
Was erected and lililehed 'throughout in a superior man-
ner. A, ith extra conveniences. and is in perfect_order.

Orphana• Court Sale—Estate of Alex. Galloway, deed—
STONE 31E8'131:AGE AND LOT, Lam:, liennan•
town.. .

GEItMANTOWN--Three Modern D-cellinge with every
city convenience. X. 4. 6 and6 Herman at.

'1 HREE 13JILI)ING LOTS. Noe. 12,14 and 16Brennan
sheet:.

FRAME CARPENTER SHOP. two Rtories. and Lot of
Ground. in rear of No, 10 11,rin an +treat.

TauAlAki BIRCH & cuN, ALIU fII EERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No.lllo CIIES 1 N street.

Rear entrance 1107 Saneom street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

ION—RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SAFES EVERY FRIDAY 'MORNING.

dales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
Reasonable Terms.

Salo at Nn. 1110Chestnut street
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FITRNL

ROSF.WOOD AND MAHOGANY PIANO
FORTFS, BILUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN
CARPELS, STOVES. CHINA. GLASSWARE. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 11.1013hestnut

street, will be sold, by catalogue—A large asserrnient of superior Cabinet Furniture.
Also. Furniturefrom families declining housekeeping.

PIANO FORTE.
One RosewOOd Piano Forte, octave, by William

BY OltDElt OF SHERIFF.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10o'clock, at the Auctfnn Store, will he sold -
A lot of Household Furniture, Carpets, &c.

frME PNJNCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIIMIMEC. N. E
/ corner of SIXTH and RACE etreeta.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue. forany length of Hme_agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.. _ _ - --
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchoe:
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches:
Fine,gelold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Mee and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case Elul:tab
Quartler and other W.atehes; Ladies' Fancy Watches:
Diamond Breastpins ;• 'Ringer Rings; Ear Rings. Srude,
&c.; Fine Gold Chains Medallions; Bracelets •, Scarf
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for srJeweler, price £1:650:

• Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
streeta.

mocLEI jkis;P lyrtzt• joxisti:jectioneer.
YUILIYkonii irr:l: Bo 3 AnT(:lctioneem..

606 MARKET etieet.
SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, SIIOEB, BROGANS, ago

ON MONDAY :lORNING,
August 26, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, almost 11.0 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youths' Boole, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorale, &e.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children's wear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the early attention of the trade Is called.

C.

J. WOLBERT, AteIIONEER.Itim°8 ntli SIXTH street.
LARCE SALE OF IMPORTED WHITE DP.ANITE

WARE, &C.
• ON FRIDAY MORNING- -

The i.3dinst., nt 10 o'clock, at N0.16 &hall Sixth street.
s Inrei• and general assortment of White Granite Ware,
;art landed from Liverpool anti 2t'

AVIS &

—---

DHARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thoinan & Sons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERV TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive ➢articularAttention.

BY BARRITT CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 2SO MARKETstreet, corner ofBANK street.
Cep!, Nivel:wed ouconsignments withoutextra charge

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
121 South FOURTH StreetPr' Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, &c., at Private Sale.

J JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
o. 4t..1WALNUT atrost.

fr . L. ASELBRIDGE & CO. AUCTIONEERS,
Na fi'.}A MARKET street. aboro Fifth.

SHERIFF'S NOTICES.
N OBEDIENCE TO A RULE :OF TLIP, insTiacT

Court of the City and County of Philadelphia, theSheriffof said City publishes tho foliving writ of A 14148111,1%10118 COmaul:_ . .
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.SherifPe Office, Aug, 19, 1867.

Cit r and County
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANLk.Tothe Sheriffof Philadelphia County, greeting:

We command you, ae before we did, that you summonHenry BeSkid, late of your county. so that he be andappear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our District
Court for the City end Countof Philadelphia, to beholden at Philadelphia, in andfor the said City and
County of Philadelphia, the third Monday of Septem-ber next there to answerAbigail Hankinson,. assignee ofJohn Streeper, Sr., trustee, who was assignee of ThomasA. Hankinson and ethers, who were the legal heirs andrepresentatives of Thomas Hankinson. deceased, who waa
assignee ofA. B. Carver, who was assignee of Wm. Rid.guel,et ux. ofa plea of breach ofcovenant And have you
then there this writ,

Witnres the Honorable George Shorewood, Hooter ofLowe, President of our said Cant at Philadelphia. the16th day ofAugust, in the year oT onr Lord one thousandeight hundred and sixty:seven.
aulKlowgt IT. C. 11O\\ ELL, Sheriff.

WXlvts;
(NTITATION WANTED. BY A COLORED LAD, 16t...) years ohi; is willing to work. Understands taking
care of garden, etc. Apply at this office. aut.tf

DOUSE WANTED.—A MODERN DWELLING,r, centrally situated. Address Box Dark Poet office.
LYNCH,

au.9.0-tti th s MI Market street.

it WANTED—SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES IN WEST. Philadelphia. Price from $B,OOO to MAO. Also, toRent, houses upon Walnut, Sprtwe or Pine streets,or the intermediate streets running north or south, be..tweet', Twelfth and Twentieth streets. • •
• FETTER. KRICKBAUM & PURDY.

, 33 North Fifth street
11OR SALE—PER st,n

raco kW tow Ittaailetto. wood. 40 too Magic, earisrceld altsad 87 barrens mos. 4aply to WORICM-41116 ot4 Waltat 4:04: • sarla4

TO THE HOLDERS

0 THE

LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA, .

Due After July 2d. 1860.

Solders of the followingLOANS OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to Pre
sent them for payment (Principaland Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Banlief Philadelphia.

Loan of March 1,1833, due April 10. 1861.
Aplll6, 1834, due July 1.1889.

" ApnlLB, 1820due July 1, 1865." February 9,1839, due July 1,1864
" March 16, 1831, due July 1, 1864.
" June 27,1839, due June 27, 1884.
" January 23,1510, due January 1,1866.

All of the above LOANS will come to draw iateres
after September 30.1ttel.

'JOHNVir;'GEARY,"--
GOVERNOR;

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENEBAIr

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
aulgl m w Use3orp STATE TREASURER.

HAE,RISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867.-

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth
OF

' PENNSYLVANIA.

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

TheComndadonen of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September lid. 1867.for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the Loans' of this Common
wealth. due July Ist. 1888.

Holders will address their proposals to the Commis
idonars-ofthe Slaking Fund. Harrisburg.. Pennsylvania,
and endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption of Loans of

FRANCIS "JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL,

KEMBLE,
biltu the tee 3 STATE TREASURE&

'UNTIMELY RELIABLE —HODOSONV BRONCHIAL
NJ Tablets,far the cure of coughs, cold', hoarseneek brow
chills and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak.
era, singer' and amateurs will be lareaOr_benefltted lby
initese Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER

, Pharmacentiata, E. corner Arch and Tenth
at:rents, Philadelphia. Fgeornerallsale by Johnion, Holloway
Cowden.and Druggirte

Linuous, &V.

Pr 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-a,o9s,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Haven& 13rx,/.4
40 South ThirdStreet.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following, very choice Wines, Brandies, &c. Forsale by
DUNT9I No. 216 South Front street.- - -

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double," MI
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph,"Amontillado,Topaz. V.V. K,
Amber and Bar, Spaniel' Crownand F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Rebello, Valente dt Co. Oporto,"'MhoCremeßeal,"P. Martin, andE Valletta's pure Jule% &o.BRANDIES--Renault & Co.—ln glass and wood; HIM
neaaey & Co. Otard.Dupay & Co., OldBiagnit--vintage,
18.38 and 1863.
GMeder Swan"FreresaLeaf."
CLARETS—Cruse. Fits& Cm. highA wliMChateau Margaux. superior Bt. Julienn pints

quarts; La Rosa, ChateauLumblY. &c.
MUSCAT—De Frontignau—in wood and 'law Var.

mouth.Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glue.
CUAMPAGNE—Agents for L'haa. Farr, Her M.ajegites

Royal Rose. Burgundy, and other favorite brands.
SWEET 014—L'Eniname & Cancel-Bordeaux.

viCl[7".o.
e •

IL •

SPECIALTY. 3
i•••••••••

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Mini ft, 3 bang BtreA,
Pluledelphie. New 110114

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

CLOTHS, CIASSINCIERES, 4kCi.

JAMES & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT, AT
greatly reduced pricee, their large and well-assorted

Summerstock of Goods,_comprisiugin part
COATING GOOIDS.SuperBlack French Clotho.

Super Colored French Clotho.
Black and Colored Habit Clotho.

Black and Colored ilaehmaretts.
Super Bilk.mixed Coatings. •Black and Colored TricotCoatings.,

Tweeds, all shades andgualltlea.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Doeskins'.
Black French Cassimeree.

New styles Single Milled Cassimeres.
Stripedand Mixed tlassimeres.

Mixed Doeskins, all shades.
Striped and Fancy Linen Drills.

Plain and Fancy White Mills.
Canvass Drillings, of every variety,

White Velvet Cord.
With a large assortment of Goode for Boys' wear, to

which we invih3 the attention of ourfriends and others.
JAMES dp LEE, No. 11 North Second street,

Sign of the Golden Lamb.
ti INIAIESS VAIHIDBs

,VIRIGHT ,t
4:l4ip

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK,

alPartiallu attention given to the malice and WOel

GlovEgyillifENT IBEIMUTIESirkRAILROAD ISTOC
BONDS GOLD.Brusher exclusively on Commission.

AU orders will receive our pennnal attenti thgst
Stock Exchange and Gold Board,

ROOFiNG, &c.

11,C0OFINCA--
PATENT METAL ROOFING.

ThU Metal,am a Roofing; is NON-COR1108IVE; not re.quiring paint, It is selfeolderiski,and in, largo eh.gulling less than half the time MAW, Inroolir tgor railroad cam, in llnicalittivanta, bath -tube, tom&ie,, or anyarticlerail tik be air or. onkter- ht, 100square feet of root balsa. nt l feet of 'heat Mg tocover it. stoical:10B feet fatent,meud,
114 North Sixth NtrOetithllidtgl

swank w

VAL DENTALLINA.—A SIM '. 0 : ARTI ' X) :
1.1 cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which lirfest them. giving tone to the gums, and eavimothioffragrance and perfect cleanliness In thItmay be used daily, and will be found to streagthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deterslvenas
will recommend it to every one. Being mowed withthe assistance of the Dentist, rhyatchuts and hiderookordat,
it hconfidentlyoffered as a reliable subetitute for, the on•
certain washes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentist', aeguainted with the constituents
the Dental hm. advocate its use; It contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

J xmli T. SHINN, Apothecary
Broadand SIRTICO streets

—For male byDraggirtirreilaralb, andFred, Brown, ID,L Stackhouse.Hassard & Co.. 'Robert C. Davie,
C. B. Keen'', ' 10.se. C. Bower.Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shiver',
C. H. Needs' B. M. McCollln.T. J. Ilusbarek S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smi Charles H.
EdwardParrish, James N. Marks,
William B. We K Bringhnrst & Co..James 1.. Bispham,Dyott & Co.,Hughes & Combo. I H. C. Blair's Sons.Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

HER MAJESTY'
CHAMPAGNE,

J. P. JD N"' ri" 0
151 130trill FRONT 111T.,1101.2 AUNT.

J'. itr A. IR,
"

&memo. to Oeo. W. GMT.

24. $6, 28 and 80 Song Biztht Bt., Philad's.

4.4,z, Fine Old Block & Ant-Brown Alen, .„‘„ '
-

62sei,y forFamily and. Ileatoisolal...;ag

CLARET- WINE! CLARET WINE!
Onethousand Boxes,

''Pat received and for sale by
FREDERICK STITTERLE,

hilade
• No. W.I Vine street,

' • Im• - Pl .bia.

RENEN C. LANCASTIat,
CommisolonMerchant, •

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, eatabllehed In On
Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market rata% and delivered to all parts
of the city. aepl.l7

OAMER A. wale= TIMMNToN PULA CLEM= A. GRISOME.
TIIROpOBR WRIMIT, FRANK L. MULL.

PETER WRIGHT dr. BONO.
Importers of Earthenware

and ,

/WNW and Womndeaton Merchants,
No. 1.15Walnut street. Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
%./ widthfrom one to di teat wide nunumbers. Tentand
Awningw__Duc_K_Foponnolcers' felting; Safi Twin,kJOHN . EvEEMAN Auo., No. 102 Jonpa'o AMY.
TIMMY WYLT .-+OWNVEI3 OP PROPERTY—TDB
J. only place to getPd WellsCleansed and Disinfected,

at very low prices. A. PEYERION, Manufacturer of Pon.
drafts. Goldatulth4 lialL idbrarrstraet.

COVARTNEUSHIPS.
1111-IE,COTAKTNERBEIWZIERETOFOItfI EXISTING''

between the upderbined b tido dar dibolved. All
claims willboi ettledby. NT. P. REYNOLDS at Twenty.

Scat and W.illow,attcota., W. P. REYNOLDS. -
T.IIII.ADELPUIA, Juno !49,1167, Rua° at*

THE

PHILADELPHIA.

HOME WEEKLY,
A First Class Family Newspaper.

The Cheapest because the Best Family
Paper in the United Staten

THE TERMS ARE

$2 00 A YEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR SS 00;
EI6IIT COPIES FOR $lO 00,

Or &teen Copiesfor $2O, andone tothe Getter Up of theed

--The-array-of names: ntimbering bi3irt bazEtalent in the country, announced Last year as it a
and as we expected it would, created a marked 'lemmatiseswherever our prospectus was read, and in the shortthat has elapsed has increased mallet threefold. thinthe current year we have published contributions fraumore distinguished authors than ever. before In the samebrief period of time occupied the columns of a ftunitgpaper. The followingis

OurList of Distinguished Contributors
who have fumbled articles for the HOME WEEKLYwithin tho current year:
ALICE CARY,

MARIONHARLANDORPHEUS C.KERNNJ. FOSTER KI
FRANK LBE ENEDIGT„

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARM
ANNE M. H. BREWSTER,PROF. JOHN S. HART

' JNO. S. C. AB__LBOtT
AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE,"

EDMUND A.LEA.E.
REV. H.HASTINGS WELD,

HARRIET E. PRESCOTT.MARY J.HOLMES,
J. T.TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES ASTORBRIEITED,
MARYE. DODGE,

CAROLINE CHESEBRO%ARTEMIS WARD
MARY YENTErbulaLEILADER EAU"TIMOTHY TITCOMR." (Dr. J.G.; Holland.)

LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON,
COL. A. J. IL DEGANNE,

MRS. MARY A. DENISON,
MRS. MARY F. AMES

ORAH
AMIELRAE. -

J. N.THOMAS,
"AUNT JERUSKA.,"
' WM. F. LYNCHIBHARLEBDAWSON SHANLY,

CL AUGUSTA.
SIDNEYHERBERT. -

HIRLY"
ANNIE E. TREA'F,

CORINNA A. HOFICINSON,
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.MARY J. ALLEN:

EDW. 8. ELL
'BAYARD TAYLOR.E. P. WHIPPLE.In- addition -to Ms- brilliant array et-writers, there have appeswed. weekly couttibutions from"GRALT. GREENWOOD," pronounced the mostcharm-

litt writer among the authoreases of America; NOELRAH ,T, MRB. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON.Rel. GEORGIANA H. S. HULL, "VIOLET VANE:*(Mrs. Jane L. Howell.) "LEONE LEONL" (J. D. Os-borne.) our gifted Paris emvermident, with omissions,
Letters from London. by MM. AIWA CORAMOWATTRITCHIE.

A diatinguishing feature of thepaper has been the inns.trated Fashion Department, under the title of "THELADIES' CLUB," by "JENNIE JUNE," (Hrs. JennieCvnly,) a vigorous though pleasing writer,and an tmdis-puted authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.Articles from all those above named, and from several)
others of like eminence in the walks of Light literstomwill appear In the newvolume for 18136-7,forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent
The publichave learned from what has been done thepreeept year what the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promiseshe more than redeems; and having started tte,make this Family Paper a success, Increasing by his ea.
terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly three
times what it was a year ago, risks little in relying on thetaste and judgmentof the public to aid him M at toastdoubling in the next year what this year has trebled, Tsthis e nd the publisher takes pleasime in announcingat lest,

TWOBRILLIANT NOVELS

will be kept running throuithits columns at theismthiejtogether with short origtna

STORIES AND SKETCHES

rom thepens of the distinguished authors named above

"OUR.PICTURE.GALLERY.,"

This new feature of the "HOME WEEKLY," by Mft3.
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figures, Groups, Scenery, taken from nature, deline-
ated in pen-drawings for the mind's eye. We shallrot
confine ourselves to the portraiture of distinsulsheechar-
&eters, but occasionally bring forward from the had a
domestic life individuals who have been ornattients eg
blessings in their private circle. .ThePicture Galleryoe .

tahia the Wlvee of our Presidents. or "The Apiaries*
Court."

THE AGRICUL'fUtiI, AHD moaTicuarraas
'• DEPUTIHENT

has been assigned to able and practical writers

POEBY, WIT AND HUMOR, ORIGINAL AND BELM,

AU communications must be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

N. W. Car. Sixth and Chestnut Stu., Pldlada.

ErrThe PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY la for,
sale by all Periodical and News Dalliers throughoutthe
United States! and Canada& PRICE FOUR CENTS Mil
COPY. •

IV" Specimen copteo rent on receipt of • tiros' cat
osetsta stamp. )


